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“Promoting Forest 
Stewardship Through 

Education.”

The past year was a fruitful one at Forests Today 
& Forever. 

With it came a new business model, a small, 
highly visible office at the Fifth Street Market in 
Eugene, and new teachers, schools, partnerships 
and learning opportunities. It is a journey that con-
tinues in 2013, as the board and staff continue their 
mission to promote forest stewardship through educa-
tion. 

Forest Field Days
In 2012, through the Forest Field Day (FFD) 

program, more than 1,700 students, parents and 
teachers from 15 area schools learned about forest 
management, forest protections and the benefits 
of our working forests. At the spring field days, we 
welcomed 40 students from Sandridge Charter 
School near Lebanon for the first time, and an ad-
ditional 50 students from Hamlin Middle School 
in Springfield. 

Our Fall FFD program brought Briggs Middle 
School back to the program after a long absence 
with 115 students joining Pleasant Hill’s 75, as 
well as 40 students from Umpqua Valley Chris-
tian school near Roseburg. Our long-standing par-
ticipants included Cascade, Shasta, Meadow View, 
Prairie Mountain, Oaklea, Cal Young, Hamlin, 
Foster, Oak Heights, Siuslaw, Mapleton and Pleas-
ant Hill middle schools.

To provide this opportunity, more than 150 
volunteer positions required filling, and our sup-
porters again stepped up to the task. As they do 
annually, they came from formal agencies, industry, 
business and the educational communities, includ-
ing the Oregon Dept. of Forestry: the Bureau of 

Looking back at 2012….

Dale Claassen teaches Siuslaw students at the timber station at the Florence For-
est Field Days.

Students enjoy 
their day of for-
estry education 
at the Udell’s 
Happy Valley 
Tree Farm.

PROGRAM TOPIC #	  of	  PARTICIPANTS #	  OF	  SCHOOLS #	  OF	  VOLUNTEERS
Forest	  Field	  Day Field	  Day	  Program 1700 15 150
North	  Eugene	  High Field	  Day	  focused	  science 60 1

Umpqua	  Valley	  ChrisCan	  School Forestry	  Tour 40 1
NW	  Youth	  Corps General	  Forestry 63 1
Boy	  Scouts Camporee	  +	  Forestry 125

Home	  School	  Students General	  Forestry 6
Summer	  InsCtute	  Teacher	  Tour General	  Forestry,	  Cogen	  Plant 20 2
AA	  Alliance/	  UofO	  School	  of	  Arch Marking	  the	  Forest 19 1 2
Oregon	  Logging	  Conference	  Tours Meet	  a	  Forester,	  equip	  tours,	  OWIT	  Video 650 13 30

2012	  Totals 2683 32 184
2012	  Forest	  Today	  and	  Forever	  Accomplishments

More than 2600 served in 2012...
See 2012 IN REVIEW, page 2



Todd Payne gives educators an overview of the Seneca Jones CoGen plant 
during the July Teachers Tour. 

Land Management; the So-
ciety of American Foresters; 
the U.S. Forest Service; Lane 
Small Woodland Association; 
Women Owning Woodlands; 
Siuslaw Watershed Council; 
Siuslaw Soil & Water District 
and OSU School of Forestry, 
among others.

We thank them all, along 
with our new volunteers from 
International Paper Co., Linn 
Co. Soil & Water District, 
Siuslaw Watershed Council 
and the University of Oregon. 

Oregon Logging 
Conference

In 2012, once again the 
Oregon Logging Conference 
Student Tours enjoyed a large 
turnout. Produced in partner-
ship with Oregon Women in 
Timber (OWIT) and the Ore-
gon Forest Resources Institute 
(OFRI), the day provided 650 
area fifth graders - plus parents 
and teachers - from 12 schools 
with a look at forests, forestry 
and logging as it is performed 
today. 

The event included a vid-
eo on sustainable forestry, an 
OWIT Talk About Trees pre-
sentation on the many contri-
butions forests make to our 
lives, and a “Meet a Forester” 
session in which students learn 
a bit about the work foresters 
perform and the tools they use. 
The day concluded with a tour 
of the outdoor equipment show 
and local chainsaw artists, es-
corted by a host of volunteers. 

 Participants included fifth 
graders from Thurston, Ter-
ritorial, Harrison, Pleasant 
Hill, River Road, Riverbend, 
T-Lake Charter, Yolanda, Mt. 
Vernon and Elkton elementary 
schools, as well as Eugene and 
Creswell Christian schools. In 
all, more than 30 people gave 
their time and knowledge for 
this worthy endeavor.

Also at the logging confer-
ence, for the fifth year running 
FT&F hosted an Exhibitor’s 
Booth to draw support for — 

and inform the public about 
— our programs and volun-
teer opportunities as well as 
distributing educational publi-
cations from OFRI.

Career Fairs
In an ongoing effort to pro-

mote awareness of employ-
ment opportunities in forestry 
and the woods products in-
dustry, FT&F again presented 
at area career fairs, informing 
students that there are 30 mil-
lion acres of forests in Oregon, 
typically providing more than 
60,000 living wage jobs in a 
vast array of related fields. 

Teacher Tour
Once again in July — also 

in partnership with OFRI — 
20 Oregon teachers from The 
Summer Institute (an inter-
national teacher certification 
organization) took part in the 
annual “Seedling to Sawmill” 
Teacher Tour, visiting the Bau-
man Tree Farm and the Seneca 
Jones Cogeneration Plant in 
an all-day event that drew high 
praise from participants. 

The educators left the tree 
farm with a perspective on life 
and business as a third genera-
tion tree farmer; an overview 
of the Forest Practice Act and 
the protections it provides; the 
concept of Service Learning 
in an Oregon Forest — with 
resources for developing indi-
vidual programs — and an in-
troduction to the Forest Field 
Day program. 

The day concluded with 
a tour of the Seneca-Jones 
Cogeneration Plant, where 
the teachers gained an under-
standing of an evolving indus-
try providing energy to our 
communities through the cre-
ative use of bio-waste from our 
forests. 

New Additions
With the addition of the 

Program Development and 
Outreach Coordinator posi-
tion — created in January and 
ably filled by Lindsay Reaves 
— there have been new part-

nerships formed and new par-
ticipants in forest studies at 
the Bauman Tree Farm.   

While most groups pur-
sued an extended Forest Field 
Day curricula adjusted for 
grade level, others, such as the 
first Scouting Camporee, com-
bined forestry education with 
other activities.

New friends included 
North Eugene HS teacher 
Rebecca Huot and her sci-
ence classes; the Northwest 
Youth Corp High School and 
their Americorp trainees; the 
Eugene Waldorf School; area 
Home School students; the 
Eugene Mossbacks Volksport 
Walking Group; the London-
based Architects Alliance Vis-
iting School and the Corvallis 
Scouting Camporee. 

The year also brought 
FT&F’s first intern  — Mi-
chele Rau, a student of Envi-
ronmental Studies and Planning, 

Public Policy & Management at 
the University of Oregon — to 
assist with the organization’s 
transition from the contractor 
working model to employer. 

Also new to FT&F were 
several fund-raising venues, in-
cluding a series of Hunt, Gath-
er & Create workshops at the 
Bauman Tree Farm, and the 
organization’s premier Silent 
Auction, which took place on 
a beautiful September evening 
at Sweet Cheeks Winery with 
more than 100 supporters.

It is estimated that, over 
the past two decades, nearly 
50,000 Southern Willamette 
Valley residents became more 
knowledgeable about Oregon 
forests and their management 
through FT&F programs. It 
was — and is — a collabora-
tive effort, and an accomplish-
ment worthy of celebration. 

We look forward to con-
tinuing the work in 2013.  
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Forests Today & Forever
Program Coordinator LaRae Ash

Forests Today & Forever is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization.  

For more information, please see our  
web site: www.foreststodayandforever.org 
Contact LaRae Ash at (541)767-9078 or  

email at coordinator@foreststodayandforever.org

It is with great pleasure 
and appreciation that FT&F 
announces the receipt of the 
2012 Educator of the Year 
Award from Linn Soil & Wa-
ter Conservation District.

The mission of Linn Soil 
& Water Conservation Dis-
trict is to implement and 
evaluate an outcome-based 
plan that will promote and 
support agricultural activities, 
while preserving water quali-
ty. One of the agency’s goals is 

to limit water pollution from 
soil erosion and agricultural 
activities to achieve applicable 
water quali-
ty standards 
through ed-
ucation and 
outreach ac-
tivities.

Distr ic t 
Administra-
tor Debra 
Paul said that, when consid-
ering the award recipient, the 

agency seeks an entity “with 
successful education and out-
reach activities that promote 

all aspects 
of conser-
vation in 
the agricul-
tural work-
ing lands of 
Linn Coun-
ty.”

“ Forests 
Today and Forever exempli-
fies this through their stew-

ardship-based outreach to 
the students in Linn County,” 
Paul added. 

Beginning in 1996, each 
May, FT&F holds its For-
est Field Day program at the 
Udell’s Happy Valley Tree 
Farm, with students from 
Lebanon and Sweet Home 
schools attending. The LS-
WCD staffed the soils sta-
tion in which 350 students 
took part during the two-day 
event. 

Throughout the year, support 
for our work arrives in a variety of 
forms — sponsorships, volunteers, 
expertise, materials, site improve-
ments, individual contributions and 
grants.

Recently, in support of our For-
est Field Days program, the Inter-
national Paper Foundation awarded 
FT&F a grant in the amount of 
$2,500. The monies will go toward 
teaching materials and supplies. 

(Those owl pellets are expensive!) 
   We thank IP for its generosity, 

and for the five fine new volunteers 
who assisted with the 2012 Spring 
Forest Field Days.  We appreciate it 
all!  

If you like kids and enjoy the historic Oregon Logging 
Conference, we have a way to combine the two, while pro-
moting forestry education for fifth graders. 

Once again, Oregon Women in Timber and FT&F are 
joining forces to offer classes on Thursday, February 21, 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. The day includes a Talk About Trees 
class, a Meet a Forester segment and a tour of the outdoor 
equipment show. 

Bus greeters and class escorts are needed from 9 a.m. to 
2 p.m. To volunteer, please contact LaRae Ash at 541-767-
9078, or email coordinator@foreststodayandforever.org.

School tours of OLC 
coming soon…. 

FT&F is Named 2012 Educator of the Year

International Paper Foundation awards grant for FFD

Forests Today and 
Forever exemplifies this 

through their stewardship-
based outreach to the 

students in Linn County.
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Spring may seem 
like a long ways in the 
dead of winter, but to 
the staff at FT&F, For-
est Field Days are just 
around the corner!  

This year, we are 
expecting more than 
1,350 students from 12 
schools for our Spring 
events at the Bauman, 
Udell and Huntington 
tree farms, and we’ll see 
another 200 in the Fall. 

With an eye toward 
keeping group size down 
and the quality of the 
learning experience up, 
we have split the days in 
which Hamlin Middle 

School will be attending 
with its 200 students. 

This means a higher 
quality event, but also 
an extra field day re-
quiring a few more vol-
unteers!  

The dates, schools 
and locations for our 
spring program are list-
ed below. Please take a 
moment to check your 
calendars and see where 
you can assist. It really 
isn’t too early to sign 
up!  Just contact Coor-
dinator LaRae Ash at 
541-767-9078, or email 
coordinator@foreststo-
dayandforever.org. 

Forest Field Days are coming!  Can you help?

At the Bauman’s near Crow
April 22, Cal Young  
and Mapleton MS

April 24, Cascade MS
April 25, Oaklea MS

April 29, AA&T (formerly Jefferson MS)

May 1, Shasta MS
May 3, Meadow View and Prairie 

Mtn. MS
May 7, Hamlin MS
May 8, Hamlin MS

At Udell’s near Lebanon
May 15, Sweet Home Schools

May 16, Seven Oaks MS

At Huntington’s near Florence
May 24, Siuslaw MS TBD

PO Box 1B • Eugene, OR 97440 

For more information,  
please see our web site:

www.foreststodayandforever.org


